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RESOLUTION No.4. 

DELAWARE COUNTY. 

JOINT RESOLUTION relative to seals tor Delaware counQ'. 

ResoZved, by tAe Council and House of Rept"esentatives of the Territory of Iowa: 

That Col. Thomas Cox, be and he is hereby authorized to employ C. ·M. 
Doolittle, of Jackson county, to furnish a full set of seals for Delaware 
county, and a seal for the district court of Clinton county; for which the 
said C. M. 'Doolittle shall receive such compensation out of the territorial 
treasury, as the legislature may hereafter direct. 

Approved, 13th February, 1843. 

RESOLUTION No.5. 

B. F. WALLACE" J. T. FALES., 

JOINT RESOLUTION allowing to B. F. Wallace and Joseph T. Fales additional compen
sation. 

ResoZved~ by the Council and How;e of Represtmtat'ives of the Territory 
of Iowa. 

That B. F. Wallace and Joseph T. Fales, each be allowed the sum of one 
hundred and fifty dollars in addition to the amount al-[97],..lowed them in 
the "act establishing the prices of public printing, etc.," for superintending 
the printing, indexing, distributing, etc., the journals of their respective 
houses the present session, and that the secretary of the territory be" au
thorized to pay the same. 

Approved, 14th February, 1843. 

RESOLUTION No.6. 

SECRETARY OF TERRITORY. 

JOINT RESOLUTION authorizing the payment of money to the secretary of the ter
ritory. 

ResoZved, by the Council and H01fSe of Representatives of the Territory of Iowa: 

That the sum of fifty dollars be and the same is hereby allowed to O. H. W. 
Stull, secretary of the territory, for money. advanced for the transportation 
of seventeen hundred and seventy-five dollars in specie, from Fairfield to 
Burlington; for traveling and personal expenses in negotiating and collecting 
various treasury drafts, and conducting the proceeds to Iowa City for the 
use of the legislative assembly. 

Approved, 14th February, 1843. 
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